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SPECIAL
tbe Next

i an

REINHARDT &

BOYS' CLOTHI

E. B A. U M AN'8
Wholesale and Retail Millinery, Parisian Cloak and Suit Company,

Fall and Winter Styles for '87 anfl '88
OK LADlKs'

JACKETS, NEW MARKETS, MANTILLA COATS, HAVERLOCKS,
CAPES, ULSTERS. PLAIN CIRCULARS, SHORT WRAPS, RAO-LAND- S,

Plaim or Beaded The above Light and Heavy Weight.

rubrics

SILK
be of

ti-i-e s uit co.
Will knock the bo: torn out or tor tbe ne:;t twenty days, t tey compel i ion meet mv Price. Qimllrie-- i an.J vln.i

KID GLOVE SALE TH1B
pair 4 and 0 KIU Gloves I Colon, 4M:, and Hoc. pair, inu pair Foster Patent, II Hooki, Wic 1.25. All wnrtli double

Special '.Bcmcle Hack, .All Colors, at Only

CoukV IMuiuoh, Winss. Kunoy Keaiuers. Tips una Half I'lumen. liui; iiimU JIjIb nuil Eouueis, MHun- - XUim1i Kel him Velvet, roveml. or fiiirouenn mid Ainevl
cud BiaiiUiwliire, ready for My Wliolcfciilo block iHranloej ifylpg Hhajwi uU colon L'oune fetule cun .how. Lead Styie nud

'A UB1AN CLOAK AND SUIT
nowreadv hIiow romplole niul imiKiilllient line or VM and Heavy Weltflit Wri'ps. Headed. Alaoau eicgunt line of Ladles' Milieu'

Children's Mi'is. biiml-om- o designs uud Inbilcs tbe liiiesi, o!' London, r.er' and American SpceialllcN. Mv prices tills leuson will 'be fur IipIow
offered tb'acitv. loidlaily inviicd nud e..imiue o.ir stun Wraps of Liile-- t Design and Malie. All Suits Wrans bouirhtwi'ine lilted lorniirce of cbsirgc.

House, 706, afid Street, Dallas.

CITY COUNCIL.

The New City Hall Located.

An adjoin nod meeting of the city
couuc'l m hold last i''glit.

On petit in of tlio school board id
rccotr-mcndntio- oCtbo fJuauce com-

mittee, $25U was transferred from
. tho specie fchool turn! lo pay tcacb--

era' salaries, now due, until such lime
as money can bo collcchd from the
Stata.

fire depar.niont was granted
permission to join in the procession
to the fs'r grounds.

Mr. Loeb, for roots a id bt 'dges,
reported that (be ch!1 eng'ncctl'ig

aul hoi!cd to be pun hnscci

had anlved, and recommended llic
jur. Jiaveus, ine nsismoi eng neer, ue

at 3 on special ens.neeri jg
Jork at a salary of $125 a tnon - The
report was adopt id

Tbe coinm'ltae fuiiher reported
contracted, to the a;,

proval of the counc'i. with Wl,'pm
McDonald to spi'nV'e dur'oglhe iar,
for $160, the fisprlokled portions
wltblu tbe city ''mils, of Ma'n, Ei trav
and Sycrmote Htreots. Ross aveuoe
and tbe drives in the city paik.
Adopted.

After1 considerable discussion the
pecial object of the meeting, viz, lo- -

atltig the new city ball, was disposed
of by adopting a resolution reqnirlug
aid location to be at the corner of

Sycamore and Commerce streets, by a J

vote of to 4. Tbls ac. iou seems to
have been based on the recent elv Ho.i ,

lu East Dallas, as indicating (hat there
was reason for considering Cie lu-- 1

SALE
For Ten Days ol

iOYS'

The Boyi Don't nejjleot thsm.
Shert Tint School Snit from

P- -

Le g Pt School Suit from $3.50
P- - .

All the lateit thir.ei ioi Ei'ti.
.ersey Suits, Short Pant VeiSSnits,

ia iiuuvic-uiH'.i- u, uijuiir Vur- -

red Short-Pan- t Scita.
We show yon more styles in Boys
d 1.4 than a

ores in town combined.

TIIK LEADING

in

.

and Misses' Suits,

PA.msiA.isr oloaic-.an:- d

HAKGAIN WRTCk.
.ler.seys,

PATTERN H ATS AND BONNETS ON DISPLAY.uaat jtsillai.ilnii Mva liltlllnniV n ' nf If VaIvaIbi IiisIab llnlit n.,.. II, .. . ..
III? hum vi in n m. . ia w ' l - " - I l u Ml I II r. ill ISIM! lit. II II . iH U I III W Ufa It A tT I

u I

re infection. Unit I We

I COMPANY
! a f J a mi.len I'a Is. 'i

ot iitbe .

Bauman, Parisian Cloak and Suit Company,
Wholesale Milliinery 710 Elm

, n

I

ou

having subject

7

j

no

t

'

Children

lu unil Tl'I SI Ii
11 II HI 11

IcresUof that miu'Vipp'ity 'n locnliug
cily bf'UI'ngs.

Messrs. Mitcbol1, Lottckx and l?ow-le- y

were appointed a con'mitico 'm

cbargo of tho plaus and specillcniions
ot tho cily ha", which they will re-

port at o j early it ay.
The qncttion ot e elec iou of i"i

e'edixiii'i to look after the tire a'arm
system was vted.ou and ItsutyCar.
feiroroctod.

Hie St. Louis Jueakylncl-dent- .
y

8". i.otna. Oct. 18: Mrs.
Lacbs, the who Mirew thepsu-enk- e

Into the lap of Mrs. (Jlevclf ml

tho day the presUlonlirl party was ai

the 1'f'r gioivids 'n this uKy, was
fined $60 in the police r:ourt to-- d y.

The womau disclaimed euy disfespcrl
for Mrs. Cleveland d said sho thrrw
i'lecake'V a s)iiit of Iimi, but tie
estimooy wes agaiust her pnd t'u"

court thought tbe lVn wor $" ..

he woir.nntook an appen'.

Texas Pensioners.
WABJifNcrroN, ' Vt. 18. foow-in- g

Texas peusious for Hie Moxicr

war were issued to-da- Maty

widow of W. Fil-:hug- Miirnoey;
Sa'ah 11., widow of George ('..

Dallas; Joshua S. Dido. Arlins.on;
Johi Hall. Del liio; Jol u rfimer.
Rice: Itjo Amcricn. vidow tit',

Puckelt. Fort Gifhara: way H

Paliick, Ferris; Iienry A. O'Ne'l, Liu- - D0"8

muni., Iit tbe irillnn or i

Sell Goods for prices

of Ljteit aud Make, In a'l and Sty 'n pr ce

t
to El.ck and

to sold at the cost the

prices to si

200 ltutton a' at ((.' Opera to 10 at to

rt iinu' atli ilimi ,.1... .....i.wn.i Midi vnviq, linuon VI'UI "MO

Id 110 in lie

I
to Piiiln or

In nt'l .y
lu Ail are to and or

to

f
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IjaiCMt News.

is in tbe matter
of organizing a Hoard of Trade.

A car of horses for Birmingham,
was from Baird yester-

day.

is so fu'l of thai
Irt'ii. t..'lk-i-1 "' aoout vxnu W01IH Ol

last. .? ?; . - e had . been

The Ellis Fair yes
terdav with a good and

t is- - t Xnsb. of
I i 'ngat 5 o'clock at
meat market ru

pai iv.
The store at

made an rssigiiment yesierday. Tno;
thinks tbe assets w"l sqnaie

.uo debts. ;

The otilco of the I--
it Ho Ifock Demo- -

cial was fire eAiiPH he
ir-iii- i

Insurance, '.

The has
erect a mil1 at

at a cost of H6V ). The
of tne totva coi ii'iMo f20(Xi.

Tweii'y.s'gatrnd tjie r,,ir. ous

wuturrawirDi:oi-fvv'i'io- 'lo
i ue jw at? e ttiiitst veo, j i

Tne O. A. tiari out.
oe disparities tueamible

ao.iustmeul pf a'1 arooa

M. Ileudevson; Jack sou : ,uo U,SU"' OI v '
Collo

iinn... .rrun

Ala.,

was
mot

his

now n session jMiunea- -

a'HO dnr i beef, at ltouube'ii.

the largest
l'inest the

at
is

and mechanic equ.'lly

Qua'Vos ranging
$5.40, $6.25, $7.80. $3.35, $9.V0, $11.25, $14.50.

$19.00, $33.50 $65.00. Elejant Co'o-e- d
SUITS, material.

Sbades,

Coat (50c.

anviblng

708

Corslca'ja moving

shipped

Atlaula people,

Co'. Wm. McWii'iams, a ,i
l ior'tla was shot and killed
at Jacksonville, nigbt before last,
one whom he had

to on
I. C. was

drunkenness in was
failed nnarlnr. J.omiess

LivsW 'P recently

County opeued
alleudnnce

erod'lahle exhibit.
McDnde, assas;u-n- i

ypsit'tday
unknown

AH'anre Ilemnstexd

tuauager

ti'.OOO;

Farmers' oeoiiieil
touring Atlaula,

Tcsas,

tenliacy. always

c"n.eJt'oMN

assemuiy

drowned.

$4.90,

George Bmga,
thiealened sight.

Thomas arrested
Miueolr,

ali.lknr
before

uuigiui i..ou i'oiu iub reaiaeuce oi v.
B. in JcQ'ersou

loh'i MiDade, the dcserate
w in iii tiriy mur.lerod aud robbed Mr.
Vu) l)Hvhon,of Montgomery coiiu-f- y,

iw lloustoii, nve mouths
8.., was rewarded
( oi'.'urI cot" t with years
' l I'-- penitentiary.

I.i mlii'iiou o numerous re.
il. ,1. fciuest Smith, tra'n-rob--

n'Hpat" uer, 's to be trrnsforeil ami
I n.o'iioieii bv fbo Wells. . Co.'a

des; roved by y , wu"e eveiy bu'lei. plauicd
8u. u; iiiiiotiius a jt, ll0 wl'l DrobabU

f.oss, $12.C

A"!an
io

rill-.e- us

to- -

iw luiun

'J

Gay, "or
at

A. E.

wt

8,miii' him a gold medal.

W. mayor Bryan
!n is;." :. at (bat time a leid'ug
sh;i broker of the cily, d'ed
Viniiny night on a Pullman
w ' en louie north o theLouisv"1e
k v..y road. has been

Hard

Vtrsra
L't-es-

aio vears trave"ar for
btiild

party mak-'gon- io from
one, and wish to appropi'ate

wi'fl'e 'beproyaumie school
bv toe laiu, cded At'p and

.vbeie they 11:30 Mod- -

F'"s, Clebttine; Win Ash- - 'three men wbo were on lu ;ay night, and were greeted
t'ni, ; Owen, Purls; Galveston last night foil overboard iHng rockets and booming of can

llopton, Lhupt. 'oto the cbaunel lrom wharf nou by countless of people.
aud two them, t in. Pallston and Gov. Gordon aud several compauies

quail. another, wero

aud

ilitia par.y their

THE MAN IS AS IDIOT WHO THINKS

CLOTHING:

Lakes'

I. REINHARDT & GO.
Will permit ary merchant in Dallas tell Clo bing, Hati or fnrnisning Goods ai low or lo prio han
they will. Bernhardt & Co. not built thr.t way. Basing their claims for patro iageon 1 he broad prin-ci- p

1 of alway giving the best for the least, 'bey have flown beyond the reach of competition. Imi-

tators may imitate, calumniators use evj, and the may give vent their spleen, the
t nth stands ont as brilliant as the sun

I. REINHARDT & CO.
lower than

Guarantee every article garment they
Do business in the State of Texas.
Show toe Clothing in United Statei.
Eeta'l Hats Wholesale Prices.
Same but one price. th:t the lowest.
T.eft millionaire polite.

lei,

boit

by

well-kno-w

polilicinn
by

rid
far

Sims,

negro,

about
yeslordnv by the

twenty-liv- e

Ma

tbe

....ibwu robbers

'fd'.i'ic

same
sleeper,

He

prcsideut

the tax

the

tbo

escorted

unclouded noonday

anybody Have tie Etore Stock in Texas.
Cheerfully refund money dissatisfied patrons.
Willing ezcharge ny rrticle they sell.
Send goods C. 0. D. with prililege of examination.
Hammer prices down the lowest prices.
Carry a stock ten times krger thin other houses.
Make prices for qualities lowest in the State.

Make hones. y the foundation of their de&hn;s.
These are some of the elements that attract trade great rtore. Wo do business business

principals, and ask the cu.tom of one the whining or whimpering plea of sympathy. If we do not
sell you goods for lets money than other dealers don't trade with us.

I. EEINHARDT & CO., Elm and Murnhv Streets.

f

a

Ll

quaileis at the Klnbnll llo. se. It wiim
2 o'clock yeutetilay moiu:ug before
they co ii d reach the'r quiu'tcrs fid
retire, so deuso were the crowds. At
11 o'clock yesierday they were con-

ducted fo the govo1 .'Oi's uipusion,
and received by Gov. Gordon, visif-lu- y

governors, judges of the supremo
cviui.-vroi!- id biates offlcluls, e.'c."
They were then coudui'ted 'lie ex-

position grounds, whore the address
ol welcome wts delivered by the elo-

quent Editor Grady, in the course of
wb;iih he said: "l ean promise you,
s'r, a privilege to-d- that a
president may cilcein tho rijjlit to
look into the faces aud hear the ' o,-di- cl

welcome of more Sorihci tiers
hnu a'ty living nm.i or dead man hits

seen assemb'ed." The presldcui
exceptionally folh ito.is in hi rispocxf.

Suits
j S. 11 IZicl a dsou ti'ed suit aH'ust
I

lie city of Da1 'as 'io of
try ug tho light title a lot

C. Hurley, of Ga'vest.ou i etieet

agent

An unfortunate arisen
in the Fisher school community, out
east of the whicb to the filing
of an injunction suit in the District
Court Ibis moioiug. It seems tbnt a

tbe majorilv the board trustees .uvor
f:oi'iou Post. . the of a new school honie

tie r id alter distance tbe site of the
j a short slop 'n Chattanooga, present

was iuterfered vo ed by tbe comiiin-,",- ?

p0- - to j- - 'tyi utl beir County State
anived at

d.'o;ll C. spree ' amid
John L. of

I'rniHl'n biick a throng
of

the

are
fair'y

try to may ca'.c envious
that

or sell.

of to

to er

to

Finest and
to

to living

all
to our on

no on

to

even

ua

Kl'ed.

for purpose
of to on

dispute has

cily, led

ot of
n?

!i

fund, ioi- - I oat pin pose; wbilo anolher,
aud about equal portion of the com-
munity object; hence the suit is
brought by If. Jl. Fisher agaiust J. G.
bteveus, couulv sipcriuletideut. aud
iitisices. toiesttaiu them from thus
appropil iiiiz .be tuuds

Mc'irs Department.

Here we odor aline o" roods which u
poiul orpv'erre exceed anyihin; ever

good peop'e ottbii city. 8u .
mude liiini 1 u .'t.er ol vo'xln wbirb be

mold only be ob irnrd In tine tai'oi-l- ii

etubliliuiejls. ami ti'mmrd and made
In a siyle nliiiot c.hih1 n ti e lirrn. cui.ou.
work, we have iu p om'oo not one s.v'e.
but (ioi'us ot ibcoi. '1 lie ..me mar be sa'U
of our HneolOvfi.oj . l'.oi on:1 zooOi re
not con lined to llirie e.ce"enl glides. We
buve a line of goo. t. laoj o? io p' !ce l.om

a 12, wliK'ij in po ni of boneit ne.it
have never been equa'etl. We se'l onlr
Ibat wbirb will tive j.ood. bonext inl'i. ac
tion. 'o mailer bow low lue price, you
will Bud llietoo.li ribL

I. Reinhardt & Co.,

TIIIJ LKADINO

Clotliiers, Hatters ani Furnisher


